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-Sheriff E. C. Caraon, of Sumter, was in
town to-day.
-Miss Mary Scott, of Marion, is visiting

Miss Lucie Barron.
-Capt. D. J. Bradham is much improved,

but is-not well yet.
-Miss Frank Hodge leaves this week for

the Columbia Female College.
-Mrs. Martha Rhodus, of Greeleyville,

spent yesterday at Mr. R. S. Connor's.
-Mrs. A. J. Tindal has been suffering

very much from an attack of erysipelas of
the face, but is some better.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Geddings, of Pine-

wood, were made happy last week by be-
coming the parents of twins-a boy and
a girl.
-Mr. E. J. Lenith, of Charleston, stop-

ped over in Manning on his return from
Asheville.
--The friends of Dr. W. S. Pack will be

,Owa to hear that be is meeting with success
in his new field of labor.

-Solicitor Wilson returned home last
Sunday night from his official duties at the
Florence court, and leaves next Monday for
the Sumter court.
-Miss Lara M. Kr'ght, of Bennettsville,

has accepted the position of assistant teach-
er in her brother's school at Jordan, and en-

tered upon the discharge of her duties last
Monday. Mr. Knight has a very large and
fourishing school at Jordan.
-Miss Phenie Happoldt, of Charleston,

who has been visiting Miss Lizzie Benbow,
left Manningr for her home last Friday even-

ing, and a certain gentleman is wanting
to know when will the railroad company
give exeursion ratesto the "city by the sea."

$25 in Gold Given Away.
The Manning Tines will thisfall havLe another

f those popular Grand Gift Distributions, in

elhich $25 IN GOLD, a sewing machine, and

many other valuable gifts will be' distrlbtded
among our subscribers who arepaid to or beyond
p.1, 1891.

D. A Johnson has Fulton market beef.
There is a general complaint throughout

the county of the scarcity of cotton pickers.
The harvest is great, and the laborers few.

Best rice at M. Levi's, 10 cents a quart.
Cotton was brought into Manning last

week from near Lake City, a distance of
about 38 miles, showing that good prices for
the prodnets of the farmers will draw trade.
Wood for sale. Call on Lowry & Thames.
Mr. C. Karesh not having sufficient room

in his store opposite the livery stable, has
opened another store opposite Bells hotel,
where he will keep a first class stock of
family groceries, fruit, vegetables, etc.

M*. Kalisky has a fresh lot of Eastern
mackerel.
The fourth quarterly conference for the

J~Tg Methexlist church will, be held
w~onday, Oct. 20th. Mr. Barber expects at

that time to begin a protracted meeting, in
which he will be assisted by Rev. J. S.
Beasley and Rev. Mr. Hodges, both of Sum-
ter, and probably by others.
Golden machine oil for gins and mills at

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
Mr. W. E. Burgess, who now is salesman

in the popular clothing house of.Brown &
Chandler, of Sumter, has a letter in this is-
sue of the Tmnzs, which every one should
read. Mr. Burgess is well known in this
county, and has the confidence of our peo-
ple who have traded with him so long.
Moses Levi has a nobby line of derby

hats. Go and look at them.
Sumter has organized an orchestra, known

as the fourth regiment orchestra, and made
up of S. Scull, conductor; John Moran,
leader, first violin; R. S. Hood, second vio-
lin; W. Moran, bass; K. Wilder, cornet; L.
L. Bultman, flute. They will make engage-
ments for dances and other entertainments.
An elegant line of colognes, extracts,

toilet soaps, face powders, hair brushes,
combs, tooth brushes, and other toilet re-

quisites at Dinkins & Co.'s.
The town election to fill the place made

vacant by the resignation of Dr. W. S. Pack
took place Monday, anid everything psed
off without any excitement. E. C. ron
and W. H. Young were the candidates. Mr.
Young received 70, and Mr. Horton 56
votes. According to races there were 71
white and 55 colored yoters.
M. Kalisky has just received a fine lot of

breakfast strips and choice hams which he
will sell at 8 cents per pound. Also a fresh
lot of lemons and table butter.
Hurrah for the big and genuine boom in

Sumter. H. A. Hoyt became so crowded
with work in the repairing of watches and
jewelry that he had to increase his force, so
e sent to New York, and has procured the

services of a watchmaker, who learned his
trade in Europe, and who has no superior
in the State. Carry your watch to him to
be repaired, and get the best work done at
the same price as paid to an inferior work.
man. All work guaranteed. Work done for
the trade at reduced rates. Hoyt has the
best stock of jewelry in Sumter, and offers
the best goods at lowest prices.'

LEVI BROTHERS.

'ThePlace for Best Goods at Lowest
rrices.

We call special attention toour large stock
of jerseys, in all colors and styles, from 50c
to $3.50. Silk jerseys for $2.50, worth $3.50.
Larissa, something entirely new in dress
goods, for 85c per yard. A beautiful line
double width cashmere goods 20c and 25c.

Our stock of dress goods is complete in

every respect, and a most beautiful line of
trimmings to match.
A large stock of ginghams and Scotch

ginghams fromi Sc to 20c per yard.
A very large stock of Satines from 10c tc

50-per yard.
We call special attention to our Satines 30

incies wide for 10c, worth 12Ac.
A beautiful line ox lamibrequins, scalloped

and printed with tassels, from 75c to $3.
Felt 72 inches wide in all colors for S1.20

per yard, with felt drapery to match at 25c
per yard.
A beautiful line of plush table covers

with deep fringe, from 50c to $2.
Table scarfs, silk and felt, SI, $1.25, and

Arrasene and chinelle ribersies and
braidines.
Zephyr and Germantown wool.
Plushes in all qualities and colors.
Cream and blaci silk fichues 25c.
Afg'l 1-ne of men's clothing. Men's suits
from$3.50 up; boys' suits from $1.50 up.
We have a first class line of shoes, and w,
sellat rock bottom prices.

f you want a good hat go to Levi Bros.

H iat.sfrom 25c up.
A complete iine of gents' furnishini

3barrels line western flour just re

Copete line staple and fancy groceries
Comeone, come all, and be convinced.
We pay the highest price for cotton.

LEVI BROTHERS,
Sumter. S. C.

Cotton to-day sold for 9.35.
The County Executive Committee meet

Friday, Oct 3rd.
The stor of the Israelites were all close(

to-day, this being the day of Atonement.
The town council has put a number o

bands on the street to cut down the grass.
Summerton has had two shooting scrape!

the past week, in which three persons wer<
wounded.

B. A. Johnson has received a large suppIl
of sugar sack cotton covering which he wil
sell at hard pan prices.
A vrry neat and cosey dwelling, and som(

magnificent building lots are offered foi
sale in this issue: see advertisement.
The corner stone of the new colored Meth

odist church building in this town will b(
laid next Friday. and a very large crowd ol
colored people is expected here that day.
The Manning Times will this fall hav

another of those popular Grand Gift Distri.
butions, in whch S25 in go'd, a sewing ma.

chine, and many other valuable gifts will
be distributed among our subscribers whc
are paid to or beyond Sep. 1, 1891.

Almost twice as much cotton has beeE
sold in Manning this season as to the samf

time last year, and the fields are still white
Much will be wasted in the fields on ac.

court of not being able to get it picked out,
The price one year ago waVO10.20; to-day it
is only 9.35.
Steam fittings of every kind, bar kon,

bolt nuts, corn mills, leather and rubbei
belt, oils in cans, mowers and reapers.
pumps of all kinds, cotton gins, buggies,
and every kind of machinery, for sale al
lowest cash figures, at C. S. Matthiessen's,
Sumter, S. C. R. F. Hoyt, salesman.
Mr. .. J. Ragin was in town yesterday, in

the interest of the C. S. & N. Railroad. HE
tells us that two negroes near St. Paul got
into a little trouble Monday evening, dur-
ing which one shot the other with a pistol.
The ball struck the side of his face, knocked
out several teeth, and lodged somewhere in
his head. The negro went to Summerton, tc
get a doctor to hunt for the ball. The wound
is not expected to result seriously.
The declining powers of old age may be

wonderfully recuperated and sustained by
the daily use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

One Word, Please.

Sumter, S.C., Sep. 23, 1890.
To myfriend in Mananng md Clar-

endon eounty:-I feel very much

gratified by your liberal patronage
given me while I was with Mr. Sol-

omons, though the time was short;
but favors are not easily forgotten,
and I again thank you for same.

Now I wish to acquaint you of

my accepting a position with

MEssns. BROWN & CHANDLER,
Leaders in Fashionable Clotlinq, Hais,
and Furnishing Goods, for men,

boys, and children.
To my male friends I will say,

that we have a complete stock of

Prince Alberts, cutaways, and sack

suits for dress or business, at very
low figures, and fit guaranteed.

I will take pleasure in quoting
prices to any one by mail on appli-
cation.
When you visit Sumter be sure

to give me a call.
Thanking you for past favors,

and hoping I may continue to re-

ceive them, I am,
Yours very truly,

W. E. BURGESS.

Best Houses to Deal With.
Attention mill men! Ifyouwant anything

in the machinery line send to the Charles-
ton Iron Works. They keep everything
from a bolt to a steam engine, and do any
kind of repairing.
Bolman Bros., of ')harleston, have among

their best customers a large number of peo.
pe of this county, and every one that buys
from them is well pleased with the quahity
and prices of their groceries.
The large grocery house of Otto F. Wieters

is thoroughly known in this section, and
can be relied upon as one of the best gro
cery establishments in the State.
The firm of 3. G. Dinkins & Co., of Man.

ning, carries a large and well assorted stocli
of drugs, medicines, toilet articles, tobacco,
cigars, &c. They make a specialty of pre
sciptions entrusted to them, and guarante4
as careful attention given to their presenp-
ton department as at any drug store in the
State.
H. A. Hoyt, of Sumter, is better prepared

than ever for repairing watches and jewelry.
lie has just secuired the services of a watch.
maker, who served his full time in Europe
in learning the trade of watchmaker. Mr.
Hoyt's guarantee that he has no superior as
a watch repairer in the State, is all that any
one would ask for. Special attention is

paid to repairing railroad watches, adjust
ing them to heat and cold, etc.

If you want to find a good hotel to stol
at when in Sumter, go to the Brunson: yot
will receive the best of attention, and the
charges are moderate. J. H. Dixon is the
proprietor.
John F. Werner & Co., of Charleston, are

young, progressive grocery m.-chants. The:
have built up a large business in the las
few years, by handling all orders entrustee
to them with promptness and carefulness.
M. Drake & Son, of Charleston, are amont

te largest shoe dealers in the State, ver:
few houses carrying as large a stock as the:
do. They especially ask country merchants
when in the city to examine their goods.
MGahan, Brown, & Evans are the larges1

dry goods, clothing, and shoes dealers ix
the South, and they can afford to sell theil
goods as cheap as can be purchased at thi
North, saving the difference of freight be
tween Charleston and Northern ports. The:
do a tremendous business all over the wholt
South.

Ryttenberg & Sons, of Sumter, desir
ing to say something to the _people of Clar
endon, and being good business men, have
selected the best way of reaching the pee
ple of this county, by advertising in th
MAmauxx Tnexs. They have recently ha<
their large store remodeled, and it now pre
seats a magnificent appearance. Their im
mense stock of silks, dress goods, cloaks
clothing, notions, furnishing goods, carpets
etc., are beautifully displayed, and on en
tering their store one is at once struck wit]
the artistic arrangement of their goods
They extend a hearty invitation to our read
ers to inspect their stock, and promise tha
they will sell them what they want as cheal
as any house in the State.

In fihe city of Sumter one can be suppi
with anything in the watch, clock, and jew
elry line, at lowest figures, by calling on L
W. Folsom. He is an honest dealer, and h<
guarantees all repairing done at his estal
lishment.
Pelzer, Rodgers, & Co. not only hand]

cotton to advantage to our shippers, bu
they also sell that first class fertilizer manu
factured by the Atlantic Phosphate Cc
Pelzer, Rodgers, & Co. are among the oldes
and best known factors in the South.
One of the most reliable and largest dr:

goods firms in the State is that of Johnston
Crews, & Co., of Charleston. They carry
tremendous stock of dry goods and notions
and can sell them at the best advantaget
our country merchants.
When in Charleston and in want of a go

watch, clock, or any kind of jewelry, call a>
the well-known firm of Stephen Thomas
Jr., & Bro. They will guarantee all good
sold by them.
Carrington, Thomas, & Co. are amon

the oldest and most reliable jewelers
.

Charleston. They always keep on hand
magnificent line of watches, clocks, jewelr3
diamonds, and everything pertaining to
first class jewelry establishment.
Otto Tiedeman & Sons are among th

largest grocery dealers in the "city by tb
se,n fyou will give them a call o

Isendto them for prices you will receiv
prompt attent-ion from them.

Petit Jury.
3 Following is a list of the names of jnrors
drawn to-day for the next term of court to
be held in Manning, Oct 13thb:
J Taylor Stukes, ) M Bell,
J We:ley Strange, Marion Brock (col.)
J C Gibbons, W E Lavinder,
W T P Sprott, W T Touchberry,
Jno S Cole, E J Buddin.
R B Melletto, Thu1.s Wilson,
L K Howle. L P. Gibbon,
R S Harviri, J 1) Batson,
Dr A 4 White, 'T V Jones,
G T Worsham, J J Harvin,
Iter Hudnal. 1) 1 Burgess,
J W Touchberry, D D McDonal,
S D Richardson, .Jno C Manning,
J J Carraway, R" J Coskrey.
J H Timmons, L Motte Ragin,
T G June, A Boykin,
Jas A Burgess, J J Conyers, Sr.,
J W Hilton. Rt R Briggs.

A Child Falls Into a Well.
Last Thursdiy afternoon Herion, the

three-year-old son of Mr. Geo. H. Huggins,
fell into Mr. W. Scott Harvin's well, and
was nearly drowned before he was rescued.
Mrs. Huggins was making a social call at
Mrs. Harvin's, and was just leaving when
one of Mrs. Harvin's children ran into the
house with the cry that "Hermon Las fallen
into the well !" Mrs. Huggins was first to
get to the well, and in her fright attempted
herself to go down into the well to save he,:
boy, but was prevented. The little fellow
of course sank when he fell in. and before
his mother's eyes he sank again ! The buek-
et pole was at once let down, and the little
fellow managed to sustain himself thereby
for a few minutes, by which time Mr. Patton
McLeod, who was near by, arrived and at
once-rapidly descended to where the little
fellow was, reaching him just as he was
sinking the third time. Others having ar-
rived by this time they both were pulled
out by means of the well pole. Hermon was

not hurt. but suggested that it was rather
much water for one time.
There are two remarkable coincidences in

this connection. A few months ago a little
child of Mr. N. M. Johnson fell into Mr. C.
R. Harvin's well, and the same negro girl
was in that yard and near the well, as was
in Mr. W. S. Harvin's yard when Hermon
fell into the well. Mr. J. W. McLeod was

passing Mr. C. R. Harvin's just after young
Johnson fell in, and the child was rescued
by Mr. McLeod. Mr. McLeod's son Patton
rescued young Huggins.
The family feel as if the little boy was

rescued from the grave.

Meeting Executive Committee.
RooMsD.oeu.ic ExEct'rmvE CoMirT'rxE.E

CIARENDON CoUNTY.
Manning, S. C., Sep. 23, 1890.

A meeting of the County Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee is hereby called, to be
held in the court house, in Manning, Fri-
day morning, October 3, 189(1, at 11 o'clock.
This will probably be the last meeting of

the Executive Committee the present cam-

paign, and a full attendance is requested,
as business of importance will be before the
meeting. S. A. NETTLES,

D. J. BADHAM, County Chairman.
Secretary.

THE LADIES DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit
laxative, Syrup of Figs, under all conditions
make it their favorite remedy. It is pleas-
ing to the eye and to the taste, gentle, yet
effectual in acting on the kidneys, liyer and
bowels.

Tribute of Respect.
At a regular meeting of White Oak Alli-

ance, No. 849, the following resolutions
were adopted:
WaERAs, The Divine Creator has deem-

ed best in his infinite wisdom and my.-te-
rious providence to remove from our midst
our worthy friend and brother, Rufus M.
Thames, be it resolved.

1st. That in the death of our brother, our
order has sustained a loss which will be
felt; our community a true citizen; our
country a good man.

2d. That while we lament his absence we
bow in humble submission to the will of
Him "who doeth all things well." We hope
that our loss is his eternal gain.

3d. That we tender our sympathics to the
bereaved children and pray they may be so
guided a'd directed by God as to form an
unbroken family around the throne above.

4th. That a blank page in our minute
book be inscribed to his memory.

5th. That a copy Qf this preamible and
resolutions be sent to the MANNING T~iEs
for publication.

0th. That a copy be sent to the bereaved.
family. T. C. OWENS,

J. J. MITCHUM,
P. W.HODGE,

Committee.

W. F. OSTENDORFF, 223 Meeting St.,
Charleston, S. C., offers the Daisy Road Cart
for $12.50; the Pansy Road Cart for $14.00:
the Cortland Road CartforS$22.00; the Altick
Road Cart for $25.00; the Villa Phaeton Lazy-
back Cart for $25.00; Buggy Harness SG.00
per set and upwards.

Sum merton News.
SUM.MERToN, Sept. 22.-The weather has

been more favorable for gathering the tleecy
staple, and a great deal has been harvested
the past week.
The lecture delivered by Dr. J. L. Easter-

ling last Friday night was quite a treat to
those that were fond of French history.
The subject was Napoleon. The Doctor did
the subject full justice, and .aicquitted him-
self to the satisfaction of his audience.
A shooting scrape occurred up on Jacks

Creek last Friday evening between Mr.
Thomas Gardner and two colored boys. It
seems that one of the boys interfered with
Mr. Gardner while he was weighmng cotton
for the other hands. He was ordered to de-
sist, but refused to do so. Hot words wvere
passed. In the altercation Mr. Gardner
shot Gabriel McDuffie in the leg and Nelson
Bracey in the lower part of the abdomen.
Both the wounded were getting on very well
on yesterday.
Lieut. Cabaniss and family left for Charles-

ton a few days ago. The Lieutenant has
been relieved from duty at the Citadel, and
has been ordered to Texas.

Ayoung Mr. Henderson arrived at Dr. J.
R.Henderson's yesterday. He will likely
make the village his home.
Mr. Sam Sparks has commenced work on

Mrs. Ingram's house. It wvill be located in
front of Maj. R. R. Briggs's. c.

News from Silver.
SnavER, Sept. 22.-Another eventful day

in Silver's history marks an epoch of her
rising progress. The morning wa spent
in a trial justice court, in the trial of road
defaulters; the evening was characterized by
the ladies' church festival. There is life in
all pleasure, but to enhance that pleasure
womnan's work is the most laudable. First
at the sepulcher, last at the cross, she finds
a solace for all of man's woes. Were it not
for the disturbing element of some non-
professing church members, our commnunity
bids fair to rival others. Dancing seems to
cripple religion. It is an evil our preach-
ers fail to handle, and for which they are in

a measure responsible. The moral stand-
ard of the rising generation is dangerously
crippled even by those whose lives as chris-
tians should be an example woithy of imi-
tation. Even our academy, built by the
State's money for the moral training of boys
and girls, has been allowved by the trustees

- to be turned into a ball room. Our school
commissioner, if he be a God-fearing man,

must look these things square in the face.
t He is responsible and must be held account-
- able.
.A ride to Summerton will pay you. Every

effort has been made to build up Suimmer-
ton. Capt. J. P. Brock and Mr. Rutledge
are enterprising gentlemen.
Mr. J. A. Way has contrate~d to build

several new houses at Silver. There is no

little place which is destined to improve so
rapidly.
The Silver Alliance met here this evening

and elected the sam~e old officers for the en-
suing year. This Alliance is in a very
flourishing condition.
IMr. Thomias Gardner, a highly respecta-
ble white man who does business for Mr.
Days on his plaintation, becamie involved
in'some tr'ouble with some negroes
last Saturday, which caused himi tc
shoot two of them. It is said Mr. Gardnei

,was justifiable, as the negroes advanced
upon him with pistols.
Cotton crops are very short this season.
Mrs. A. S. Briggs, of Manning, is visiting

relatives at Silver.
Mrs. Brogdon accompanied by her daugh.

ter, of Georgia, is on a visit to her sister,

A Permanent Cure.
For years I was troubled with the

most malignant type of chronic blood
trouble. After trying various other
remedies, without getting any benefit,
I was induced by Joe Schell, a barber,
who has since moved to St. Louis,
and who was cured by Swift's Specific
of a constitutional blood trouble, to
take S. S. S. A few bottles cured ine
permanentiy. I also consider S. S. S.
the best tonic Iever saw. While tak-
ing it my weight increased and ny
health improved in every way. I
have recommended S. S. S. to several
friends, and iu every case they were
satisfied with the results.

S. A. Wjiaowr, Midway, Pa.

A Mass of Sores.
I am so grateful for the beneficial

results obtained from using S. S. S.
that I want to add my testimony to
that already published, for the public
good. I was a mass of sores before
using, but am now entirely cured.

C. McC.urraY, St. Louis, Mo.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta. Ga.

Williamsburg News.
[(1nody Reconl.)

The new Presbyterian church at this place
has L:een completed and is a handsome
building. It is not a very large structure,
but capable of accommodating the congre-
gation at this place.
The heavy and continued rains which have

been falling for the past eight or ten days,
have greatly injured the cotton crop. Great
quantities of open cotton cannot be gather-
ed because of its wet condition, besides
much of it is sprouting in the bolls, and in
some places the bolls are rotting. At this
writing the weather is warm, and the indi-
cations are that the rain will continue.
The Episcopalians held the first service in

their chapel at this place last Sunday even-

ing. Rev. H. H. Phelps officiated and ad-
ministered the sacrament. The chapel is
not completed yet, but will be in the near
future. In the original grant of this town
by the lord proprietors, a lot of land was

designated and set apart for the erection of
an Episcopal church, but, singular to say,
this is the first house of worship of that
denomination that has ever been built here.
The congregation is few in number, but by
persistent and steady effort it is at last en-
abled to worship under its own vine and fig
tree, with none to iolest or make it afraid.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rtheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

-.-0-.--

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michal Curtain. Plainfield, Ill.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew worse. He told her she was a hope-
lexss victin of coAi onm and that no medi-
cine could cure her. Her druggist suggest-
ed Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion: she bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first dose.
She continued its use anl after taking ten
bottles, fouad herself sound and well, now
does her own house wor and is as well as
she ever was.--Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store,
large bottles 50e. and $1.

HAPPY HOOSIERS.
Wmn. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes; "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad feeling arising from kid-
ney and liver trouble." .John Leslie, farmer
and stockman, of samne place, says: "Find
Electric Bitters to be the best kidney and
liver medicine, made me feel like a new
nman." J1. W. Gardner, hardware merchant,
same town says: Electric Bitters is just the
thing for a nman who is all run down and
don't care whether he lives or dies; he found
new strength, good appetite, and felt just
like he had a new lease on life. Only 50c.
a bottle, at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic cures
every pop, or no pay.
One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fever

Tor'ic guaranteed to cure and prevent the
return of fever. Price 50 cents.
WVhat is a 100 times better than Quinine

and 100 years ahead of doctors in treating
Fevers of all kinds? Ans.- Johnson's Chill
and Fever T1onic. Whly ? Because one 50
cnt bottle is guaranteed to cure.

FOIL DY.SPEPSIA
Use Brown's. Iron Bitters.
Physicians recommend it.

All dealers keep it. 51.00) per bottle. Genuine
has trade-mark and crossed redlines on wrapper.

LAD13ES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

up. should take
BROWN's IRON BITTrERS.

It is pleasaut t.> t ate, eures Malaria, Indiges-
tlon, and Biliusne-- A11 dealers keep it.

If you have a painful sense of fatigue,
find your duties irksome, take Dr. J. HI. Mc-
Lean's Sarsaparilla. It will brace you up,
make you strong and vigorous.
If you suffer pricking pains on movirg

the eyes, or cannot hear bright light, and
find your sight weak andl failing, you should
promptly use Dr. J1. 1H. McLean's strength-
ening eye salve. 25 cents a box.
That sour-temipered. cross, dyspeptic in-

dividual should take Dr. .J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla It will make him feel as well
and hearty as the healthiest of us. lHe needs
bracing up, vitalizing, that is all.
Frequently accidents occur in the house-

hold which cause burns, cuts, sprains. and
bruises; for use in such cases Dr. .J. H. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has for many
years been the constant favorite family rem-
edy.

Mr'. Bachmnani Assumes the Blame.
The following letter explains itself:

EXECUTIvE DEP'A1TM ENT,
OFFICE OF THE ATTvORNEY GENERAL,

('olumbia, September 19, 1890.
H~on. J1. P. Richardson, Governor--Sir: In

August last 1 advised you that it was your
duty to appoint commnissioners of election
at least sixty days before the ge'neral elec-
tion to be held in November next, and that
sepemiber 5 was the last day on which such
appointments could be legally made.
I find that I was mistaken, and that I

should have advised you that the appoint-
ments should be made at least thirty days
before the election.
I am solely responsible for this mistake,

you having referred the wvhole matter to me
and followed the advice given. I regret this
mstake very much and can only account for
litby having confused the appointment of
commlissionecrs of elect ion with the appoint-
ment of comkiniissioner's in certain towns,
among them Siiumnerville and Walterboro,
where the appointments are required to be
nmade sixty' davs before the election.
V\ery respectfully, WMr. K. B.orxMAN,

Assistant Attorney General.

POWDER
NAbsolutely Pure.1

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
est of all in leavening strength.--- U. S. Goot

Sumter, S. C.

New York Office, 84 West Broadway.

THE LEADING HOUlSE IN THE STATE,
Jlave nlow openled Illeil' iinllellse

Fall and Winter Stock,

and inlvite all illspectiG11 of samle. Sulperior' goods W ill be found
in each departinent. Our prices a bomb shell for conipetitors,
but a*

Blessing for the People.
Ts the lowest price any object to you? Are the finest~qual-

ties aniV inducement? If so. come and see our stock of

SILS, DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS,

Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Carpets, &c.
All mail orders w ill receive prompt attention. Samples sent

on1 applicatioll.

J. RYTTENBERG & SONS.
In our Wholesale Department we arc offering immense drives.

and we can convince you that you can b~uy goods of us as cheal
as in any city of the South.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION. fl
OFFCE oF SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, ) T.L UR E S

Manning, S. C., Sept. 20, 1890. SMETN .C
THE REGULAR FALL EXAMINATION Ike laso adafl ieo

for teachers for Clarendon county will
be held at Manning on Friday, October 3rd, Pr iusadMdcns
1890. Persons desiring to obtain certificates
to teach in the free public schools of thisFACADTIEARCLSTOE'
county, or whose certificates have expired, SAS 'RUMRSAIN
will present themselves, for examination. RCGR, ADNSES
Examination will begin at 9 o'clock. ansuhrtle resulykpinair

L. L. WVELLS, casdu tr el nsokiieo
Sch. Conm. and Chi. Bd. Ex.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. AN SAN IS
THREE ACRE LOT, BOUNDED BYvansebuhs ciqattesosi
IChurch and Depot streets. Five-roompucaes

dwelling and outbuildings new. Conveni- T.LBRGSMD,
eat to churches, school, and depot. Will SME~x.C
sell in lots if desired. Address "D,"

Manning, S. C. FO H A TOSAE
SPECTACLES &EYE GLASSES. Coui,5.CNr2r,18.

J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain- hl n ee oic iv o a o

ed the agency for the celebrated tcrtre ofr odsle.Ta e

Aqua Crystal Spectacles and aed .C.Le 1,89

Eye Glasses, ~
aid in addition to their already FULL -

STOCK have purchased a large supply of WitPnS..,Dc thIS9
these goods, and are now prepared to tit the Ia esdwt h oi.Rprsa
eyes of any one. young or old, whose eyes alfvrbe u n ctl eund
need help. By the aid of the OPTOMETER n .SOT
this is rendered the work of a few moments.-
As to quality thiese goods ire unexcelled, WlaeilS . e.2t~ SO

and theirh hl adFvrRmeyrcie

PRICE IS MODERATE
Any one whose eyes need help shonld callhaonreuedGieenrestfc

on J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a to ofra er rm
pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye WNAD&Rb
glasses. Oaate ob 0 ie etrta
J. 0. Dinkins & Co. will present each onequneinteramntoalfersPic

of their customers with a valuable treatise Sc
on the care and preservation of the eyes, A.BGIRD I,
called "Our Eyes in Health and Disease."
Call and get one. SL RPITR

J. 0. DINKINS & CO., Drugists,FosaetMnig,.by Di

SgofteGolden Mortar, kn oLusLys n oe ei

MANNING, S. C.~ lVITOT~ CRJA

BRUNSON HOUSE, A OUBA .C
SUMTER, S. C. IGaut ore.Udrgaut ore

First class accommodations and excellentfodeee-liraynd0setic.As
table. Convenient to the business portion sotradeetv ore.Poesoa
of the town. 25 cents for dinner,.ore nLw hrmcVtrnr c

J. H. DIXON, Pioprietor. ec n eaois eleupe a

WVAVERLY HOUSE, Titofe,40prssinotrfes
In bend of King Street, S0(nldn nimr ecvrn e

CHARLESTON, S. C. iclatnacmdcesec.Tbc
Newly furnished. Electric bells. ElectricfreToaexnsinldnfwlghs

lights in all roomis and hallways. Rates, wsig okecaot$~)
$2 and $2.50. (G. T. ALFORD, Proprietor. uto e eit~ t tdn~ etf n

0 -RLES -LE LI E riait opi

Wholesale & Retail Commission Dealer in

m] ISSI-OO,
Consignments~of poultry, eggs, and allLIETSTE.
knds~of country produce are respectfullysolicited.Giemacalweyocoet
O1nice Nos. 18 &20 Market St., E. of East Bay SmeadIwl urne aifc

CHARLESTON, S. C.tintonanal.ielquran

Notice to Creditors! pr ot aoiacr hse

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMSA..LEY
againsst the estate of1 R. M. Thames, de- ______________

eeased, will present theme duly attested, anrdrk
those indebited to said estate will miake pay- '

menttoJOSEPli SPROTT, Jr..,
to ~~Qualified Executor. -HLSL

September, 22, 1890.

Blank titles, mortgages, liens, bills of 25MeigS. HRETN.C

saleIandeotheralsgol blanks forlsaleeatf
estprcesbyDr.L.Wetles Freso PuLrge stocugs asrnt, lestdicies

WHAT IS THIS?
--JT IS" TI~--

First Class Furniture Store

SIRES & CHANDLER.
The Ib-hir of FURNIT'uRE over o%.re(d in Manning. Give us a call. Special at-

tention given to our UNDEE.TAKING DEPARTMENT both night and day. REPAI-
ING done with riatness and dispatch. Call rn us at old stand of 3I. Levi.

BUCKER & DiLTN,
stwFer a, S. C.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, and General Merchandise.
FULL in all DEPARTMENTS. In DRESS GOOnS and TRIMMINGS we have the

leading and lateststyles and shades, replete in quality, quantity, and variety. Many
bargains offered in all kinds of Dry Goods and Notions, Hats, Shoes, Trunks, &c.

STAPLE AD FANCY GROCERIES.
Our reputation in this line as to the quality and reasonable prices, not only in city and

county of Sumter, Lut in adjoining counties, has been established long ago. New goods
added to our stock daily, consequently always fresh.

Fine Teas and Coffees
A specialty: snd us an order. We have constantly on hand a big stock of Heavy

Groceries, and we make very small figures on large quantities. We offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to the trade. Merchants will find they can buuy as cheap here as in market, and an in-
spection of our stock will convince you.

DUCKER & BULTMAN.
,'A1 mail orders will receive prompt attention. Samples sent on application.

DiJ.WINN'S
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS STORE,

Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.,

Is the place to buy. Go right in and select your fine, medi-
um. and low priced

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing,
H-ats, Shir1ts, Neckwear, Underwear, Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas, Piece Goods. Jean-s Pants, Wool Pants, and a job)
lot of Coats and Vests, and everything usually kept by us.

Large line. We call the attenitioni of~the ladies especially to

our line of

BOYS' OLOTHING,
large and chleap. All of thle above goods we guarantee to sell
at as low p~rices as can beC b)ought anlywhecre. Remember, we
dleal iln

GOOD GOODS.
Don't forget to see thlemi and get my prcs With thanks for

past liberal patronage' of the Clarendon p~eople, I respectfully
ask a conltinluance Of the samle. Yours very truly.

PUJCKHABER BROS.,
Wholesale Bak~ery and Candy Factory.

A.GENTS FoR HoLMES & COT£TS SEA~roAM wAFERS A.ND ENGLISH BISoUITS.
416 andd 466 King St. CHARLESTON, S. C.

PEROIV.AL MFG. CO.,

SA\SH, DOORS, AND B1LND S 7 to 48G Meecting st., CHARLEsTON, S. C.

THE BEST AND -THE CHEAPEST.
All goods guaranteed. Estimates furnished by return mail. Large stock, prompt

shipments. Our goods do not shrink or warp.

Geo. E. Toale & Company,
MANUJFAcTURIEIs OF AND WHOLESALE DEALEEs IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, and General Building Material.
Oflice and salesrooms, 10 and 12 lHayne St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

L.ARGE !

ASSORTMENTTod,

'Jinw re ~Send for cireularsT and price list.
- No. 232 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

OLD CLOTHES MADlE NEW.
SEND YoUTR DYEING TO THE

CHARLESTON STEAM DYE WORKS,
All work guaranteed. 310 King St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

SMOKE HENO CIGAR, THE BEST NICKLE CIGAR SOLD.
B. A. JOHNSON, Sole Agent, Manning, S. C.

I SOL. ISEMAN, Wholesale Grocer, State Ageat,
iss8 East Bay, chaarleston12, 5. 0O.

And dealers in Prepared Flour, Grist and Meal, also Hay, Grain, Flour, Mill Feed,
etc. Send for prices.3,3,nd3 euanS. HRETN .C


